
Green Wave Defeats Hertford 13 to 0 Here Last Night
Record Crowd Sees Local High
School Football Team In Action
For The First Time This Year
C,aptain Sullivan
And Jim Critcher
In Scoring Attack

.?.

Strong Defense with Griffin,
Peel and Taylor in the Line
Holds Visitors Scoreless

The Green Wave smashed through
Hertford with a 13-0 victory in the
opening game here last night. Cap¬
tain Jack Sullivan led his teammates
to the opening score with a thirty
yard touchdown run off his right
side of the line. The score climaxed
a sixty yard drive, with a pass from
Sullivan to Critcher netting twenty-
five yards in the drive. The try for
the extra point failed on an incom¬
plete pass.
The second score came in the third

quarter as a result of a ten-yard
dash by Jim Critcher over the left
side of his line. Sullivan made the
extra point good on a line play. The
Green Wave was on the march for
another score when they were stop¬
ped ten yards from the pay-dirt by
the final whistle.
The locals held the advantage on

offensive play over Hertford in tal¬
lying ten first downs to their oppo¬
nents' one. The entire Green Wave
outfit displayed plenty of fight and
grit on defensive play, with Billy
Peele, Reg Griffm and J B Taylor
bearing the brunt of the attack. Most
of the ground gained by Williams-
ton was accomplished by the out¬
standing runs of Sullivan, William
Lilley, Jim Critcher and Earl Rob-
erson. Outstanding on defense for
the visitors was Percy, captain of the
Hertford team.
A record crowd was present to wit¬

ness the appearance of the Green
Wave squad in their new uniforms
Officials for last night's game were
Jim Manning, referee; Jack Butler,
umpire; Thad Harrison, head lines¬
man; and Jack Edmondson, field
judge
The local boys will play their next

home games on October 10 and Octo¬
ber 17th, against Columbia and
Windsor respectively. Both games
will be played under the lights.
The starting lineup for the Green

Wave was center, Collin Peele;
guards, J B. Taylor and Reg Griffin;
tackles, Billy Peele and Kemp Peele;
ends. Conrad Getsinger and Harold
Hargett; quarterback, Captain Jack
Sullivan; halfbacks, William Lilley
and Garland Wynne; fullback, Earl
Roberson. Substitutions were George
Cunningham, Jim Critcher, J. D.
Woolard, Burke Parker and John L.
Goff

?...
Farm Bureau Group To

Meet Here Thit Evening
«

A group of the Martin County
Farm Bureau members and officials
will meet in the Legion Hut here
this evening for a discussion of plans
for an extensive membership drive.

I.IBKKAl.

In making his final report to
the county chairman, Elbert S.
Peel, of Williamston, Joe Win-
slow stated that he had raised an
additional $10 since the last re¬

port was given for the British
Ambulance Drive.
Mr. Winslow, a member of the

county committee to assist in
raising funds for this worthy
cause was designated to solicit
funds in and near Robersonville.
He raised a total of $79, and, ac¬
cording to general headquarters.
Mr. Winslow deserves special
recognition, for his report was
the best made in the whole coun¬

ty-

Farm Life Defeats
Martin All . Stars

Behind the liberal pitching of that
ole-timer. Slim Gardner, and the
errors of his teammates, the Farm
Life lads turned back the Martin
All-Stars here last Wednesday eve¬
ning, 8 to 1.
Playing the locals in a post-season

nightcap, the Farm Life boys placed
their hits just out of the infield for
the most part and baffled the regu¬
lars who were aided by several raw
recruits. Griffin, working on the
mound for the visitors, fanned sev¬

eral, and held the All-Stars just
about hitless in the pitches.

Happenings In The
Bear Crass School
By BESSIE HARRISON

Saturday morning, Sept. 20th, the
seniors of Bear Grass school spent
an enjoyable day as guests of the
University of North Carolina.
We left the school building about

7 o'clock and arrived in Chapel Hill
around 11:00. Since it was not time
to »at dinner, we inspected part of
the campus, received our footbull
tickets and watched some band pa¬
rades. After dinne*- we inspected the
gymnasium, swimming pool, and
other large buildings. We, also, had
the pleasure of st»eing some British
sailors who were guests of the Uni
versity. They, like many of us, saw
their first football game.
At 3:30 we went to the Kenan Sta

dium to see the Carolina and Lenoir
Rhyne football game. It was very
hot in the sun, but we enjoyed the
game just the same. We left before
game was over so that we could re¬
turn by Atlantic Christian College
of Wilson and see three of our Bear
Grass graduates who are in school
there.Harry Wynne, Ronald White
and Elbert Harris. Ronald and El¬
bert were home spending the week¬
end, and we only saw Harry. We vis¬
ited with him a while and then came
home. We spent a very delightful'

Remind Workers
To Cheek Social
Security Records

Insurance Benefits for Work¬
er ami Family Uepeml

I |ion \\ atie Credits
*

A reminder to workers that they
should check on the Social Security
Board's record of their wages for
1937 before the end of this year was
issued today by Mr. Marshall H. Bar¬
ney. manager of the Rocky Mount
Social Security office. He explained
that the law limits the time during
which any errors or omissions in re¬

ports of employees' wages can be
corrected in the board's records on

the basis of evidence furnished the
board by the employee. The time
allowed, he stated, is four years af¬
ter the end- of the year in which
wages were received.
That means, Mr. Barney explained

that if-an employee checks with the
board on his wage record and finds
that the amount reported for him
for the year 1937 was incorrect or in¬
complete, he can, up until the end
of 1941, get any necessary adjust¬
ment made by submitting proof of
the correct amount to the Social Se¬
curity Board. For 1938 wages, he
has until the end of 1942, and so on.

The Social Security board invites
a check-up every year, Mr. Barney
said, and any worker with a social
security account can get a statement
of the amount of wages credited to
his account by asking for it. This he
can do by letter or by sending in a

wage inquiry card which he can get
at the nearest social security office.
On the card of in his letter the work¬
er must give his name, address, so¬

cial security account number, and
dale of birth. The card is already ad¬
dressed to the Social Security Board,
Baltimore, Mil., the central office!
where wage records are kept

In reply to the worker's request,
he fr iU roooi v»v-m a scaled em olope,
a statement of his wages as shown
on the Social Security Board's rec¬
ords. If he feels certain that the
amount of wages shown on this state¬
ment is incorrect, for the year 1937
or any other period, the Social Se¬
curity board office at Rocky Mount
stands ready to help him clear up
the matter.
A worker's social security account

is the record of his wages as report¬
ed by his employer, Mr. Barney
pointed out. When errors occur in
the record they may be due to omis¬
sion of the worker's account number,
perhaps a transposition or jumbling
of the figures in the number, per-
Ilcl|'a U 11 iiaa|ii i «»i uiin 1111.-> vcs i\i, a

in the worker's name, or to other
causes. When a correction is asked
for, the Social Security board checks
up its own records and the employ¬
er's wage reports, and if it does not
find an error there, calls upon the

plover or the worker for the in-
formation necessary to adjust the
matter.

'As insurance benefits for the
worker and his family depend upon
his wane credits," Mr. Barney says,
"the Social Security board invites the
worker to check up from year to
year on the amount of his wage cred¬
its, because if there is an error the
sooner it is caught the easier it is to
make the correction."

day.
The guests from Bear Grass were

Mr. Hickman, Miss Davis, James El¬
bert Peel, Russell Griffin, Carrie
Dell Terry, Rufus Gurganus, Milton
Malone, Levi "Harrison, Pete Rog¬
ers, Henry White. Jr., William Har¬
rison, Asa Taylor, Ruth Evelyn Ter¬
ry, Bessie Harrison, Evelyn Cowan,
Olivia Rogerson, Mubel Wynne, I.au-
ra Leggctt, Lucille Jones and Nao¬
mi Brown.
The Parent-Teacher Association

met Tuesday night, Sept. 16th, to
hold its first meeting of the school
term. At this meeting a nominating
committee was appointed to nomi¬
nate the new officers. On Tuesday
night, Sept. 23rd, a call meeting was
held duringwhicft the following of¬
ficers were elected, Mrs. Rossell
Rogers, president; Mrs. Httdreth
Mobley, vice president, and Miss Vir¬
ginia Shindler, secretary and treas-
urer. Plans were also discussed for
building a sidewalk from the school
to the store.
On Tuesday night, Sept. 23rd, a

picture plan was given in The school
auditorium. A large crowd was pres¬
ent.
There is a tobacco campaign now

being carried on in the school. The
tobacco that w donated -by the par
ents and patrons of the school will
be sold and the money used for the
benefit of the athletic association.
The high school boys and girls

met Tuesday to reorganize thr ath¬
letic association. New officers were

appointed and plans were made to
carry out what is hoped will be a
most successful basketball season^
The senior class met recently 2nd"

elected officer to serve this school
term. Those elected were: Rufus
Gurganus, president; Ruth Evelyn
Terry, vice president; Naomi Brown,
secretary; Asa Jaylor, treasurer;
L«ura Iseggett, athletic reporter, and
Bessie Harrison, social reporter.

The Crop Must Be Harvested

Faoed with a serious shortage of male workers in harvesting the $6,000,000 tobacco crop this year, Lan¬
caster County, Pa., has called on its women to drive tractors and do other work in the fields. Here are
three deters and a brother hard at work. They are Mary, Elisabeth, Mildred and Paul Mowrer, of

Columbia, Pa.

Iron Rations for U. S. 'Chutists

Lieut. Col. Paul P. Logan, of the Quartermaster Corps In Washington,
D. C., explains the new "vest pocket" rations devised for U. S. para¬
chutists. Three complete meals, rich in vitamins and minerals, fit into
tiny boxes. Dinner, for example, consists of eight vitaminized crackers,
four pep tablets made of dextrose, three ounces of ham spread, a tube of

bouillon and a stick of chewing gum.

(>raii(l8taii(l Slum
At the < Ionnlv Fair
lias IlijJi Haling

Attraction* To lie Presented
By Ji111111> l>ale\ For the

Anicriran Legion
When the Martin County Fair

opens at Williamston next Tuesday,
the grandstand attractions will he
presented by the Jimmy Daley At¬
tractions, of Albany, N. Y.
They have promised the fair pa¬

trons a platform show that will furn¬
ish them with plenty of novelty,
laughs, comedy and singing and
dancing.
Harry Taylor and ins Kewpie Doll

Revue, hilled as "Two Tons of Luffs'
will provide the comedy*singing and
dancing end of the show, while that
inimitable master of ceremonies,
Jimmy Reynolds, will present each
and every feature during the show.
That sky-high attraction known as

"The Sky Man" wjll furnish plen¬
ty of thrills for those that like aerial
acts. Another feature act will he
"Circus Night in Frogland," an act

vaudeville Ftheatre' in
* the^country*.

This act is an acrobat novelty dress
cd like a large giant bullfrog.

Toto, that nonsensical drool from
No-wherer will keep the kiddie iir
stitches with his nonsensical antics.
This attraction has been with some
of the largest circuses throughout the
country
out what 1
The Amer

play all the oTcT and new numbers
during their concert before every
performance.
.On Fiiibiy afternoon, October 3rd,
the attraction that id thrilling the
nation.Buddy Lumar and His fi\W
American Death Dodgers, willL/ap-
pear in addition to the above^now.
This bunch nf auio maniacs will g<>
through their stunts and tricks and
keep everybody on edge. They will
show the public what not to do with
the family, automobile. Head-on
crashes, roll-overs, going through
burning walls, fences with a man
riding on the hood, dragging a man
through fire around the track and
many other daring stunts that rausr
JDLijny a shiver are just a few of the
attractions that will appear during

of the Martin County Fair.

idiuiMi iias ueen Willi some

irgest circuses throughout the
and nobody can ever fimi^it he'll do ri»xl for a laug\t
\merican Concert Band will

VCins Golf Title

New women' national golf cham¬
pion is Mrs". Hetty Hicks Newell, 10,
of Long Beach, Cal., shown with her
cup after defeating Misa Helen
Sigel, of Philadelphia, 6 and 8 in

the finals at Brookline, Mass.

lumesville Man Is Jailrtl
II) Ih'/nily llaisli/t 11err

- ..

Charged W ith being, drutik-.aud dis
orderly, Orlajider hrnoks, James
v illi' colored man. Was arrested there
last Saturday afternoon after he hud
theatened the life of a citi/en Ap
poaching A J Kverton, Brooks told
him lie would pay him 50 cents to
carry him to Hardens ami it he didn't
carry him he was a common scoiin
tire I, 01" words of similar meaning.1

Harris Gives Hints
For Seeding LawnsP

1
The greatest cause of law failure

is not the kind of seed sown but the
pour fertility and physical condition
i>f the soil, says John H. Harris, ex¬
trusion landscape specialist of N. C.
State College.

II' the seed bed is poor and espec¬
ially if it i.. lacking in humus, a

Iop of pi .1 or l»* ans should be
grown and1 turned under to improve
flu fertility of the soil. Unless the
land is v. v fr i tile, a one- to two-
inch layer of well rotted manure
should l»r worked into the soil.

ll.ti r.^ pointed out that no amount
of rvniniriaaal 11 tili/er will take
lh' place d manure and cover crops,
since tin- lattei adds humus which.
rulU ct and holds ihoisture for grass
.hiring hot dry summers. s
Win ir top soil has eroded, it

should be replaced. To stimulate
quick growth from 50U to tJDO pounds
per acir of ome commercial fertiliz-

i iirh as tj M il should he added.
The d should hr allowed to settle
and ivI> tin top layer pulverized
fen sowing the seed

Kei home owners who want to
have a w inter law n. the State College
landscape specialist says nothingeijuujs Italian rye g|as*. This should
Im .own on top of the other grass in
Septembei Bettor results are obtain¬
ed if the lawn is raked vigorously or
a small amount of top soil used to
cover the seed.

leaks'
Vegetables lugh in Vitamin "C"

content when they are taken from
the field, lose the body building in¬
gredient rapidly during the time be¬
tween harvest and the dinner table.

Repeating the proposition, Brooks
was muck lay Kvorton. whose life
w.i later threatened Deputy Bill
ll.oshp w a> t ailed and he placed
Brooks in jail.

Wanted

Scrap Tobacco
PAYING MARKET PRICE

W. M. Scales Leaf
Tobacco Co.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Now Is the Time
To Check Your Present Insurance Protection, for

rebuilding costs and replacement values
arc STEADILY GOING UP!

We thall gladly check your preterit insurance cov-

eraget and offer recommendationt to that you may
obtain the maximum protection at the leatt roit.

OF COURSE, YOU WILL INCUR
NO OBLIGATION AT ALL . . .

Harrison and Carstarphen
TELEPHONE 83 WILLIAMSTON
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10% TAX ON
ALL FURS

111 I I CUM, (XTOI5II! I Si v

I In rr i- no lii*lli*i* lima- llian llir |ni -rnl

lo I a 11 \ \ our I'liiil. Itv-iiiillirr hi an* mil

alarnii-l-. Iml mi* nin*l farr I In- iTalilii-n

ami Iln*-*i* farl- an* lli.il lailii***' roal |ii in -

uill In* niin*It 11i^ln-i* in-xI inoiilli » III. a

IO'|n*r ri'iil fi'ili-ral lav oil all fur* an of

Oflolii-r I-I. v> 11 i i* 11 nill niaki- am fur-

II i111111i*iI roal en*! al li-a-l 10' < iiniri*

liny lion nml sit if llir ili Jjcrriii r lis lie /hiIf M/l-

lifi/inlfil yyiir t fi/ninni fills mill lionulil n font

for fifi\ 01 fusion mill fi fty iiislonifi. II <. lio/if
to Iniff thf <»/»/miiliinily of sfrrinn yim ...

Mlat$atis dwtUeis
W II I I VMSTON, N.

Mill K PEANUT I'll Khits Insure [rtal« profits to the (rawer through thorough eepara-
hull of pops and I" II" picker operator throD|h fail, Iran, economical opermtiow. AR Ilealtll(«
sealed against dust, large alow speed cylinder and apedal roncara remove N par eaot of the Bate
from the hay. Efficient eaw-type stem remover eaves bag and storage space. These are emsag
the many distinctive features of the Prick Peanut Plrker that pats these starry Baashtaaa mamy
years ahrad of the timea

... .. r,

Get la touch with yoar nearest Prick Dealer or Branch tedeg. IBs unties . ¦oldsboro, N. C.
See: F. R. WHITE & Ml.. KM II I.II. N. (

a renin


